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Market Quotations Judge Will Rule
!n Maftison Case

Archie Ray Ma'lisen who plead-i-

guiity to a Disl ict Attorney's

PORTLAND DAIRY
Eggs io rctuilcTs: ex-

tra larfj' , 50 53c doi : A A large.
A large. A A me-liu-

A A small. Wite.
carto is additional.

Hutter To retailers: AA a'ld
grade A prints. 67c lb.; carto:i,
lc h glier; B prints. 63c.

Cht-et- i medium curel' To

re'alers: A gra.le sing!,
daisies, processtnl Ameri-
ca I cheese, loaf.

Informi li; n charging contributinj
to the delinquency of a minor has

ibe-- n remanded to the custody of

ih county jail, pepding sen.
fencing.

Dist Atty. George Anderson told

;the Observer today that argu-mcn-

in the matter were heard
'hy Judge A. F. Brownton yester

NEW YORK STOCKS
NI'W V'iLK UPI Stocks

scored a vl.arp advance today on

inc'eal volume.
Th- - Mn's. drug, electronics

and inc'a's all c'lipped i.i with
cond ! s as the market ad-

vanced lor the third straight ses-

sion
Vifk Chemical was the star e

', r'sing arou id 10 points at
its h:jh on rumors of a ne drug.
Other drugs lollued with gains
of 1 to 2 points in many of the
leaders.

Ca penter Steel ran up more
than 4 at its high. Most of the
pivotals in the steel group tacked
on a "int or more. Ford climbed
n.o-- e than 2 in a strong auto
section. I.eynolds was stro'g in
the alumhm.-n- s on a stock split.
Alcoa waj up around 3 at best.
Oils were higher but somewhat

helcvv their bist levels. Tire
stocks r.iel support as did most
'if the a rcraits and chemicals.
Hails innroved fractionally.

Lack Of Bids
Holds Action

Action on the pnrcha.se of t vo

new vrhicks fur the police de-

partment was held O' er I'nlil next
week when only on" of the f ree

expect vd bidders submitttd of crs
ct the commission meeting last
night.

The bid from Hand Ford Snles
exceeded the budgeted amcuiH hy
$900 and commissioners were re-

luctant to go ahead urlil further
investigiition of the matter could
be made.

Gettings Lynch and M .1. Coss
had been expected to mcke bids
on the contract but did rot.

The commission requested bids
on 1959 station wagons beca'ise
it was felt delivery would be soon-

er and the expected cost increase
created by the steel strike wou'd
make 19S0 more expensive . Modi

changes and price lists are no!
availabl? on WfcO misdds .ind de-

livery couldn't be expected until
Octcber according to t!u com-

missioner!;.
Hand Ford suhmittrd a bid of

$4,150 for the two vehicles plus
the trade in on 1956 and 1957 ve-

hicles now operot- - d by police.
The budgeted amount for the

purchase of the tvo vehicles was
53.250.

K '2 , y HEARINGS

f (rZ2&- - ' .V ;,e was ' billed Ir any ,.
i .V ikA Xf",. .'T'iW ' J-- """ The amount was merely

A J-r?j- WfiC-ftfi'.- l Mrs. Trf Sici'.r ai-- protested
VVV - JZ2k 4i V' 'IIirV 4 V M 0 ,h0 comniiss.oners (or action

'W (lTZr A l f J ln by the city in laying water
' ytJS-'- f ;'a'"s' She objected primarily,' r NT 1 y .XA l 0 the fact lha ne.thcr she norO fn'''.' A! f"' Av H Xir" Ttvi l """d ,d 'n noticed

V' V ; v v II A" 4 foj me proved district or given
TV rr"v -- . V'lV'v v r All SliS A I ft. " tppwtunity to join or reject

v. l I il I 1 f j ' t ' r J :f Mrs tidor told the commission
''V f r' i C7 y ' he felt the hearing should

WVIi.W rL' f"" iT: 1 TV fi I'l be held and all objections taken

jOk. &fi P ";A" ! VtHlfl VilV. re uf btf'e e work was

&??3S ( 11r" i Vit; irX' proper

irS.'SiVt i f -- rms w a wtie govem- -

IrS-OljB- k i 'ri' V-tff-
l

' EarVxiTluVa'ttended the hear- -

-- WN ' V ing to strai hten out an agree- -

'-
- 5: mint reachfd with the city in re- -

3&1T' --Jf.V-CVW ' ;rd to improvement DiUrict No.

,v'V TS 'A vM' Jf.V ,A 7 tn roley between Spring and

V J ;fc&5t vV-r- $ ft-frfS- ?t - 'aV; pen,e. Under the asreemml

sQO'J Vf -Tv of 'rWAL v ii""k up thne ,,( ti,e d'iiin
v sfal t ) V V'"' ,he cil-v- c"sl nd Mlller
A Jy . v,V S.' i J"'VV K JhX W the $75 installation charge on

VA 4 thc ot,'T two buildings.'AAl iK iv f, V ( , C'7 hi Cdy EninPt-- r ,,ave s:"8w

t'rrV ' f't. 4!? tT, ; Miller had provided the orig- -

o TSZR fT-'X- T-- l 'y .4 V".a TKai'-- i wsliiiatiun and both he and

V.rf ,S ''' 'YU')M K superintendent felt
V - , ftS !V- - V IN; ItS ,v --j that this would reimburse Miller

, 'f rV i X. V" - A ' - V.J fl" lfle expend be incurred ori- -

.'V( V i relations; rtfVr, may start
11J&'S!- - i'nRy x CALCUTTA. India UPI --The

day. "He has taken the cas under
study and will render his decision
at a luture date." the prosecuting
attorney seated. .

Matlison has been in the East-

ern Oregon S:ate Hospital at n

for the past 60 days where
he was committed by Judge
Brownton for observation. A hos-

pital report was submitted to the
court yrsUrday.

Pend'aton Cowboys Nab
Fall Opening Win Here

first prize in last night's Fall

Opening paiade went to the Pendle-

ton Main street cowboys. (I & II

I'aidwaie was second and Hand
Ford company was third.

The Blue Mountain Boys ap-

peared again. They were given an
invitation by the Main St'eet cow-ho-

to attend the festivities dur-

ing the Hound-l'p- .

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND ' LTl 'I'SIMi

Livts'ock:
Cattle IU0; fel

steers earlier this week 2S

heiiers 50: few cows
steady: util.ty sia'hter steers
and he.fers steady at
light cutters down to 15: few low

utility cows l 50; cainer-eut-te- r

50; ght canr.tis down
:o 12.

Calves 25; e vcutors
this vock JO; odd head 30.50.

ilogs 100; 1 and 2 butchers
scarce; mixed I, 2 and 3 lots
16 few Ih. sows

Sheep 150; mostly cull aid util-

ity eves in supply; e

nearby wooled lambs small
lot pood No. 3 pelt lambs 17;

ewes 2 3; Ivx e

lb. feeder Ij r.bs 10.

PCOL TO CLOSE

The city commission ag-e- at
last nielli's regular meeting to
close the Veteran's .Memorial Pool
Aug. 31.

The poo' w''" be c!osxl at the
lend of the day's swimming hours
land will rot r.oren until next
Isprirg.

STORE HOURS
MON.-SAT- .

9:30-5:3- 0

ak BEEYs PREPARED
FORVIS tvTS

WMMMMHWWM-J- II t fWiri W I T. mi Tiliet, soon may start diplomatic
reliitions wilh world powers such
as the United Mates, Uussia and
Britain, it was reiwrted

GREEN PEPPERS FOR THE FAIR
Milo Hililicrt examines one of the vegetables that he will enter in the County Fair
beginning today in La Grande. Milo, a member of the 4-- 1 Garden Club, will dis-

play .his garden crop at the Fair through the end of the week. (Observer Photo)
SHOP PENNETS!

Talk's Wins Top Honor
In Window Decoration

Talk's I. D. store took first place
in the window contest last night
in conjunction with the Fall Ojien-Ing- .

Birnes Jewelry came in second
Ann Johnson's was third.

A drawing was made from the
winning store's ballots for a $15
merchandise certificate. Mrs. J.
A. Mitchell was the winner.

A Cailon of 16 oz.
HALF QUART Six

City Library
Boosts Fines

Library fines will ne incrcas
ed Scplember 1 to two cents per
day for each book, magazine, or

phonograph record which is kept
overtime at the La Grande Pub-
lic Library.

This brings local charges in
line with charges which are be-

ing made in other libraries.

of HALF PRCE
when you buy

a caron of mw$k mm
IPqlil mm

National Guard
Seeks City Lots
For Parking Area

The city commission held over a

request from the Headquarters
Company. 185th Infantry for the
use of city lots as parking space
near the armory until the next

meeting.
Th? letter addressed to the

requested the city give
the properly to the Orei;on Na-

tional Guard to convert into park-
ing space and the National Guard
would stand the expense of the
improvement.

According to Co'. Boyd til? Na-

tional Guard would budget funds
for black topping the area in their
next budget. I'ntil such lime as

l regular prfceV

The trend at present is toward
even higher charges, some bin

...tastes tike "

;
If

H
A I H. T'- - zis

HUSKY SIXH

aries making an assessment of
four and five cents per day per

the funds were available the area
would be graveled for use.

The city would be :d)l to use
the parking lot for civic functions
held at the park and armory and
the Guard unit would use it on
drill nighls.

No military vehicles would be
parked in the lot except in the
case of enu rgenck's Col. Boyd
stated.

book.
It is pointed out that fees col

HOOT BEER should!

SAFEWAY
lected by the La Grande Public
Library for lines are not retain
cd by the library, but are turned
over to ths city to oecome pan
of the city's general fund.

It is the hope of the library
staff that this increase in fines
will cause the library's patrons
to make a greater effort toward

icturntng books on time and thus
cut down on much clerical work
involved in sending out overdue

postal reminders.
BOYS' JEANS FOR SLIM,
REGULAR, HUSKY SIZESThe library reminds its patrons

that a "Book Drop" has been
provided at the outside entrance

PLEATED REYEHSiSLES!
CRLCir-WCO- L SKIRTS!

Such fun! Really two skirts only
in one! Each side turns out ,
pretty permanent pleats jfx 98
girls "love. Mother, it hand
washes beautifully. Red or .

blue. ije 7 to 14

where books may be relurned
when the library is not open.

Penney's has tough ce

cotton denims in true
western style. All low waist
models, reinforced at points
of strain. They're machine
washable and Sanforized! 249

leys tlx! 4 to 14
S 3

Main Improvements
Asked in Petition

The city commission accepted
and placed on file a petition from
Doyle Wilson and dure McManu
for Water Mam Improvement Dis
tiiet No. 10 on Oak St. between
K and L Avenues.

Specifications call for the Iny-in-

of four inch pipe lor a distance
of two blocks to connect with ex-

isting facilities. The water district
will e.lect only those portions ol

the a ea already having wa;e:
senice.

i

There are more than 500 dif
ferenl ypecics of humming birds 'j more

free
FAT

OVERWEIGHT mm in
each

Now available to you for tho fini
bottle!

K
Delightful, delicious
DAD'S favorite llnvor
. . . money saver! And
the savings mean so
much More . . . when
you know you're getting
this fine, respected prod-
uct. So, 8ocfc up! Start
a storrhou.ie of refresh-
ment! A family supply
for weeks to come at
these remarkable savings!

SMART-NEW- ! GIRLS' MIX MAICH
ORLCN SLIP-GVE- R & CARDIGANS

IDEAL FCR SCKCOL WEAR!

time without a doctor' preterip
tion, oor nw drug celled ODRI
NEX. You mut Ioh ugly ft ii
7 dy or your monoy back. Nc

more starvation diet, ttronuoui
eierciM, laxatives, . massage or

taking of reducing can
dies, eracktrt or cookies, or chew
Ing gum. ODRINEX Is Hny tab
let and easily (wallowed. Abso

luttly harmless. When you takf
ODRINEX, you still enoy you'
meals, still eaf the foods yo
like, bur you simply don't hav
the urqe for outre portions be
cause ODRINEX depresses you.
aopatite and decrees your d
sir for food. Automatically your
wtiqht must com down, because
at your own doctor will tall you
whtn you eat loss, you weigh lets
Get rid f fat and liv
lonor. ODRINEX Is sold on thi
CUARANTEEl You must lot
weight within 7 days or your
mony back. Just rturn the
packaq to your druogM -- d oe
your full money back. ODRINEX
ciits $3 DO end I sold wih thl
strlrt money bn-l-t onaran bv
MOON DRUG STORE La Grande

ail Order Filled. .

981 298--318

Short Sleeve orlon Sli-ov-

and long sleeve or-

lon Cardigan really pair
off beautifully! A perfect
part for any girl's school
wardrobe! Easy to laun-
der and easy to match
with each of her outfits!

She'll feel so dressed up in onlythis big sweep petti of ny-
lon tricot and nylon net! All SQO
beautiful ruffles and lace, Jf.
contracting colors. Hand fiatf
washable. Savings!
Also Full Slip '" 4 o 14

FUll GLASSES SLIP-OVE- CARDIGAN

714
. . . tastes like

ROOT BEER' should!

PRODUCT
OF THE

COCA COLA COMPANY

SHOP PENNEY'S... YOU'LL LIVE BETTER, YOU'LL SAYE!


